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T IMES have changed. In days of old wheu
Alma Mater meetings were doîl it was
always in order for the dvspeptic member

to move that some individual or coînmittee be
censured for not providing us with a gymnasiîîm.
Was it time for the JOURNAL to go to press and
the JOURNAL still lacked a coluîiln or a page?
The weary editor conld take off' bis coat and
paint our need of a gymnasinîn in language tbat
should have moved hearts of stone to pity our
forloro condition. Did the novice iii Political Econ-
omy becoîne seized by a desire to apply the great
principles of finance to the relief of hunmanity ? He
could evolve a scbeme-the like might bave saved
Bryan marîy states-for building a gymnasiuni with
capital borrowed on sncb terms that the building
could be paid for and the boan repaid, while the
balance would uneet tbe ruuning expenses for many
years.

Alas! ail is changed. We have a gyn]nasium-
and of course tve aIl use it and enijoy the exercise.
Oh, nu ! Perish the thougit ! We are willing to
allow our minds to grow accustorned to thîs new
aspe6t of the University. We might even whisper to
our friends that we have a gyînnasiun n0w. But
use it ? Oh, no! Mayhap, when aIl are gone who
remeniber the days wben the Athletic Cominittee
used to huard its pennies to pay for the future
gymrnasium, a new generation of students may use

our gyrnnasium; but for this session we shall be
content to step across its shadow on tiptoe, or gaze
at it from tlic University windows.

Hegel's Philosophy of Right."--Translated by S. W.
Dyde. London: George Bell & Sous, 1896.

In the Saturday Review of thec 24 thi October, we
notice an admirable review of Prof. Dyde's transla-
tion of Hegel. After showiug how the work may be
usedl against the Fabians, the article ends as follows :
"1Prof. Dyde is the Professor of Mental Philosophy
in Kingston, Canada. If this book is his first con-

tribution to thec study of phulosophy among English
people, it is one which sbonld bring in great en-
couragements. Both the translation and the list of
German words are admirable, although the index
miigbt be a little fuller. The publishers have doue
their part wjth simiilar care, and the resuit is that
the book is worth buying, reading, and keeping."

lime, the great healer of ail woninds, lias by this

tinie exercised his influence to snich an exteut that

now we can calmly review what, a few weeks ago,
was a subject of raukling caluminy and bitter invec-
tive. For over ten years the Queen's College Rugby

Club bas been one of the miost loyal supportels
of tbe Ontario Rugby Union and' yet nieyer a
year passes that there is not bitterly expressed dis-

satisfaction with the offcials appointed by the exe-
cutive to conduct its gaines.

Q neen's, iu fact, bits the unenviable reputation of

being a "team, of kickers." Wbile we would not
for a moment belittle the fact that excuses are ever

ready from a defeated teain, yet in justice to the

men who represeut Queen's we think it but fair to
express the true cause of coiplaint through the
coluimus of the students' paper.

Year in and year ont not only Queeln's, but other

clubs as well, raise protest on protest against the
almost uiniversal practice of appointing T3ronto
men to official the gaines, utterly ignoring those
suitable fromi places outside the magic circle.

The Union bas a mIle that no one shail fill the
official positions if a member of either competing
club, but wby, rnay we ask, is this observed to the

letter and constantly evaded in the spirit ?
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A man may flot be a member of either, and yet
front days gone by his bopes and wishes may be
strongly witb one of the clubs. StilI, when such a
one is appointed to conduct a match, surprise is ex-
pressed that there should be the Ieast dissatisfaction.

Not for a moment would we hint that the uiany
capable Toronto men who have filled the unenviable
position of referee or umipire were of intention un-
fair, but this the Union and its appointees must re-
member, that if officiais of known leanings are chosen
and accept responsibilify, they should not object if
palpable errors are misunderstood as gross favor-
îtismn.

If outside places can and do win the high places,
does if not follow logicaily that froin these men can
be chosen officiais capable and willing to give their
services for the sake of fair play without, as we be-
lieve was receutly the case, a financial cousideration
being a necessary inducement ?

To the executive we have but this fo say, that
not unfil you realize that you represent notToronto's
but the province's interesfs in football w'ill fair play
prevail in choosing officiais wbo are not and bave not
been in any way connected with the competing
teams; not tili then will clubs feel that wbiie tbey
may bave experienced defeat, they have not
been betrayed.

'Tis good no doubt in sentiment that an bonour-
able defeaf is better fhan a mean victory, but wifb
care surely the executive can make both defeat and
victory honourable.

The problent of bow f0 study is one whicb faces
everv student wbo enfers uipon coilege work witb
serions intentions. We are toid that there is a
right anti a wrong way of doing everything, and
this applies quife as much fo the work of the scholar
as f0 that of fhe craftsinan.

lu the flrsf place, the way in which the classes
are arranged at (Queen's throws upon eacb indu-
viduai student the responsibiity of deciding the
ainount of work which if is ativisable to undertake
in auy giv'en session. In this matter quite opposite
mistakes are possible. One may, aftempt f00 much
and so fail f0 tboroughiy masfer anytbing, at the
saine time endangering health and convertiug work
into drudgery. On the other baud, if is quife as
fatal f0 attempt too littie. He wbo enfers upon a
termi resolved f0 l'fake tbings easy'" is constantly
temptet f fritter away bis timne, neyer feeling thbe
spur which pressure of work gives. Judgiug from
the resuits of last spring's examinations there are
not a few in our midst to whorn the last remark
appiies.

The fashionable maxim, Ilsettie down to work
affer Christ mas," is a delusion and a suare. Edu-

cation is a slow process of assimilation whicb needs
f0 be going on contiuually. Craniming in the spring
does not educate one, and tbougbi if miay belp bim
f0 pass bis examinations, eveur this resuilt is not at
ail certain, as uîany know f0 their sorrow.

one of the most glaring inconsistencies of the
average student is bis extreme selfishness. Pursu-
iug, as bie does, a liberal education witbin college
halls, bie is taugbt the uobility of self-sacrifice, and
the idea of the solidarity of the race and of flic
essentially organic structure of society is constantly
kept before him. Nevertbeless lie is too offert a
mere storage battery, disconnecteti for the timne
being from. the great currents wbicb circulate in ftne
outside world. These ideas are at presen, for bis
intellect aloue ; tlley seldom percolate into bis.
eruotionai nature and neyer effcct bis will. Tbey
are ail for the future, wben, surcbarged witb the
best thougbts andi the uoblest aspirations, bie shahl
once more be placeti in circuit and shahl begin f0
add ti fflie strengtb andi volume of the life.giviug
torces of the world. Thuis solacing bimself be bas
failedti f appreciate the facf t bat bie bias been
usbered into a new worlti, not of ideas and abstrac-
tions mierely, but one witb artivities as varied and
complex, and probiems of life as practical as those of
the worid at large.

The frue university is a world in itself, andi ifs
student citizeus bave obligations andi responîsibilities
f0 discharge towartis the body politic as distinct
from the powers that be. The whole duty of the
stutient is not cottuprebeutied in the payment of fees,
the regular and puinctual atterîtance at lectures and
the taking a gooti stand in examninations. Il These
ought ye f0 bave doue and not f0 leave the others
uindone."

The stridenit bodiy of Queen's is practicaily self-
governing andi therefore a v'ast amnount of work de-
volves uipon the studeuts tbemseives, which in otber
colleges the authorities keep witbin their owu bauds.
Thîis is the glory of our university, but eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty, andi if our student in-
stitutions are f0 be carried to a bigher state of efi-
ciency, anîd our autouoiny preserved, the burden
will neeti to be more widely distributeti. If is the
mneancsf kind of selfishness 'for a large percentage
of the men, many of them the Ilsolid " men of the
lecture room, to cnt tbemnselves off from the currents
of activity wbicb circulate tbrough coliege life.

Our duties are both legisiative and executive.
Occasionally, wben some studeut lias an axe f0
grinti or wben sortie uuwarrantable interference with
the liberty of the subject seems imîminent, the meet-
ings of our various legislative bodies, as the Almna
Mater, zEsculapian, anti Arts Societies are crowded
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with members, but when the excitement is past the
interest lapses and the wbole burden of executive
work fails upon the few wbo attend regularly and
who are rewarded (?) by being placed on aIl the in-
portant coxumittees, either standing or special. Al
students want to see a gond JOURNAL, a comnfortable
and well equipped reading rooin, a champion foot-
ball teamn, a successful conversazione and thriving
musical and literary organizations, but the mnajority
are ton busy to inake any sacrifice in order to secure
these ends. We are reminded of the story of the
applewomlan whose little stock had been ruthlessly
overturned by a " cabby," who drove on unmnindfull
of the distress he had occasioned. A crowd gathered
round and began to express their synipatby, but
a burly Gertoan stepped furward and said, " Gentle-
men, 1 atu surry two dollars; how mnuch are voul
sorry ?" Sympathy with student institutions, unless
backed up by active support, is an unsaleable and
unsavory commodity.

POETRY.
THE VIKING'S GRAVE.H IGH over the wild sea's border, on te fartest

downs to the West,
Is the green grave-mound of the Norseman, wvith

the yew-tree grove on its crest
And I heard frnm the winds the stnry, as tbey leaped up

saît from tbe wave,
And tore at thé creaking branches that grew n'er the sea-

king's grave.
Some son of the old world Vikings, those wild sea-

wandering lords,
Who sailed ini a snaked-prowed galley with a terrur of

. wenty swords;
Prom the fiords of tbe sunless winter they came on an

icy blast,
Till over the whole world's sea-board the shadow of 0din

passed.
And tbey sped to the inland waters, and under the soutb-

land skies;
And tbey stared at the puny princes with tbeir blue

victorious eyes;
And they said he was nId and royal and a warrior al

bis days,
But the king wbo bad siain bis brother Iived yet in the

island ways.
And he came from a hundred battles, but be died on this

last wild quest,
For he said, -I will b-ave my vengeance and tben 1 will

take my rest.'
He bad passed on bis bomeward journey, and tbe king of

the isles was dead;
He had drunken the draugbt of v'engeance and bis cup

was the isîe-king's head.
And he spake of tbe songs and the feastings and the glad-

ness of things to be,

And tbree days over the waters tbey rowed on a waveless sea,
Till a small cloud rose to the shoreward and a gust broke

out of the cloud,
And the spray beat over the rowers, and the murmur of

winds was loud
With the sound of the far-off thunder, tili the shuddering

air grew warm,
And the day was as dark as ever, and tbe xvild god rode

on the storm.
But tbe old man laughed at the thunder, as be placed his

casque on bis brow,
And brandished his sword in the lightnings as he clung to

the painted prow.
And a sbaft from the storm-god's quiver fiashed out from

the fiame-flushed skies,
Rang down on hjs war-wvorn barness and gleamned in bis

fiery eyes ;
And bis mail and bis crested belmet, and bis bair and his

beard burned red,
And tbey said, -It is 0din calls ;'' and be fell, and tbey

found bim dead.
Su bere, in bis war guise armoured, they laid bim down

to bis rest,
In bis casque with tbe reindeer antlers, and bis long gray

beard on bis breast.
His bier was the spoîl of the islands, witb a sail for a

shroud beneatb,
Witb an oar of the blood red galley and bis battle-brand

in its sbeath.
And tbey buried bis bow beside bim, and tbey planted a

grove of yew
For the grave of a migbty archer, une tree for each of bis

crev,
Wbere the flowerless cîjiffs are sbeerest, where the sea-

birds circle and swarm,
And tbe rocks are at war witb the waters, with their

jagged gray teetb in the storm;

And the wild Atlantic billows sweep in, and tbe mists-
enclose

The bill with the grass-grown mound wbere the Norse-
man's yew tree gruws.

- Pl. Rodd.

THE BUST 0F CALIGULA.
(At the Capitol, Rome.)

Being in torment, bow sbould be be still ?
The slim neck twists; the eyes beneath the wide
Bent Claudian brows sbrink proud and terrified;
Along tbe beardless cbeek the muscles tbrill
Like smitten lutestrings. Can no strengtb of wvill
Silence tbis presence ever at bis side,
This batef-il voice, tbat will not be denied,
That talks witb bim, and mutters , kill " and -kili' ?
" dust and shade, 0 dazed and fighting brain,
O dead old world that sbuddered on bis nod,
Only this iron stune endures; and thence
Looks forth a soul in everlasting pain,
The ghost of C.esar, maniac and god,
And loathes tbe weakness of omnipotence.

-Nickels.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

A CHAPTER 0F ENGLISH CIIURCII HISTORY.

A lecture delivered by Prof. Glover au the opening of the
'rheo1ugica Fauluty.

T HE chapter of English Church history which
w e shall discuss to-night is the first chapter.
1 do flot propose to go back, as somie would, to

the age of the Aposties, or to amuse you with
mythical tales of the conversion of the earliest
inhabitants of the British Isies by St. Peter. To
any who would tell you such a tale the best reply is
that of Thomas Fuller, the historian, "lFie, fie, thon
lying monk." Even supposing St. Peter bimself
had been the flrst to preacb the gospel in Britain, it
was not to the English people that he preacbed it.
With the British Churcbi we are flot at present con-
cerned, nor even with the wbole of the English
Church. To-nigbt we deal with the Church of
Northumbria.

Northunibria was settled by the Angles during
and after the flfth century, and it rapidly be-
caine the greatest kingdom of the Heptarcby.
It extended from the Forth to the Humber,
and it is wortb noting that while we speak habitually
of our ancestors as Saxons, contemporaries gave
the old country the namne it bears to-day--the land
of the Angles. It is an interesting thing that though
the Italian mission of Augustine did not reach, or
at any rate very slightly affected, the Northurnbrian
kingdom, it was to Nortbumbria that the mission
was originally directed. The story is well known.
Somewhere about the year 585, a Roman deacon
passing througi thec Roman market saw some boys
offered for sale. St. Gregory the Great, for it was
he, was struck by the beauty and the golden hair
of the boys. He had long been the friend of slaves,
and the unhappy boys at once engaged his sympathy.
He asked a inerchant, prohably a Jew, fromn what
country the boys came. He was told from England,
whose inhabitants were all of that beauty. Again
be asked whethier the Islanders were Christians or
were involved in pagan error. On learning that
they were pagans be sighed deeply and again asked
what was the name of the race. It was answered
that they were called Angles. IlWell-namied,"
quotb he, "lfor tbey have the faces of angels and
are such as should be fellow-heirs of the angels in
heaven. From wbat province did they comne ?"
IlFrom Deira." "lGood again," be said; "ltbey
should be saved from wrath (de ira) and called to
the mercy of Christ. What is the king of that
province callecl ?" IlAelli," and the saint attempted
a third pun on Alleluia. He went to the Pope and
asked that missionaries might be sent to the Angles
in Britain ; hie would himself go did the Pope per-

mit. But it was not to be. A few years later he
became Pope himiself and one of his earliest cares
was to send others to the mission field hie had
coveted for himself.

Augustine and bis comrpanions landed in Kent in
596, and Kent rernained eventually the one spbere
of their labour. It is true that Augustine went west
in a vain eudeavour to secuire the co-operation of
the British bishops, who w.ith their people had fled
te, Wales before the conquering Saxons. The story
of their meeting is recorded by Bede and is very
significant. There were one or two points of practice
in whjch the Roman and British churches differed,
suich sinaîl points as the true date of Easter and the
Apostolic tonsure. The British bîshops were un-
certain wbat attitude to adopt towards Augustiue,
and in their doubt bad recourse to a pious bermit.
The bermit was oracular. If hie was a mnan of God,
subinit to bim. Here was a more difficult question
still to decide. How were tbey to know whetber lie
was aman of God. The hermit's answer is stri king.
"lLet Augustine arrive first at the place of meeting ;
if, when yoiI coine, be arises from bis seat to meet you
you inay count bim a inan of God. If hie does not
rise, he who lacks humility is not a servant of God."
Fortifred witb this advice the bishops set out. They
successfully delayed their arrival until after Augus-
tine's, and as they came in sight Augustine remnained
seated. If this was ot enough to prove buis want of
humility, the rest of bis conduêt was. He was
esseutially a smnall man, and his greatness is a
borrowed greatuess. AIL that hie is bie owes to
Gregory. In birnself he was small, narrow and
bard. We inay pass over the story of bis work in
the south of Eugland, and go with bis disciple,
Paulinus, to York.

At this tinîie Edwvin was Bretwalda, the greatest
of tile Englisb kings, a thoughtful mrua wbo had
endured adversity and leariied its lessons. The
missionary preacbed bis new gospel, tbe king was
initerested, heard him gla-lly, continued to hear him
and rernained undecided. At last hie came near a
decision. On Easter Eve, 626, hie narrowly escaped
assassination. On the saine night bis wife bore him
a daughter. Her safety, Paulinus claimned, was the
fruit of bis prayers. Edwin was meditating ven-
geance on the king of Wessex, wbo had hired the
would-be assassin. If he should succeed in tbis, he
would give himself to Christ. Wessex was duly
punished, and in the winter tinie of 626-7 Edwin
assembled bis counicillors at Goodmanbam, near
York, to discuss the dcaims of Cbristianity. The
chief pagan priest, Coifi, was ready with bis answer.
IlIf the old gods had been any gond, they would
have rewarded their best worshipper; I have been
their best worshipper, they have îiot rewarded me."
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Very differeut was the answer of a thane, whose
name unappily w'e do not know. ,I will tell yen,
O King, wbat uethinks man's life is like. Soine-
times when yonr hall is lit tup for supper on a wild
winter evening," (remiemiber it was in the winter
this corincil muet), -aud warmfed by a Hire in the
midst, a sparrow Hlies in by one door, takes shelter
for a moment in the warinth, aud then Hlies ont
again by another door and is lost iii thec(larkness
and storin. At the tiuue that it is inside it is safe
from the winter tempest, but after a very short
interval of umomentary calm, coluing fromn the storin
it passes to the stormn and is lost to sight ; so man's
life is seen but a fittle ;wbat follows or what pre-
cedes, we know not at aIl. Wberefore, if this new
teaching brings us auy more certainty, by all mneans
we must follow it." l'aulinus uised bis opportunity,
and the king was convertcd aud haptized aud laid
the foundations of wbat grew into the Minster of
York. Amnid the noble tiurong wbo were haptized
witb himi was bis grand-niece, the future Abbess of
Wbitby, St. Hilda. For eigbit years a Christian
king reigned, a truc king and a true Christian, enu-
couraging Paulinus and bis deacon, the Chanter
James, in the work of evangelization.

But wide as Paulinuis' work May bave been it was
not very endnring. In 633, on Octoher t2tb, was
fougbt the great hattle of Heathfield. There Edwin
met face to face Penda the Terrible, the savage
beathen king of Mercia, and Cadwaîîa, the no less
savage Christian king of the Welsh. Edwin and
bis forces fell before thein, and xvutb himi fell the
Christendoin of flic North. Parulinýjs fled to the
soutb, neyer to returu, but Jaunes the Chanter
was faîtbful to bis duty. Paulinus, froin the descrip-
tion of bis personal appearance given hy Bede,
secuns to have heen an Italian. It bas heen con-
je6tured that Jamnes may have been an Angle slave,
redeemed and trained hy Gregory. Whether this
was so or uot we cannot tell, but'James lived and
died iii Northumbria a Christian minister. Chris-
tiauity bad fallen, but it was flot for long. The
rival Northumhriau royal family, exiled by Edwin,
bad taken refuge in Scotiand, and while there
princes Oswald and Oswy lbad been instruéted in
the Christian faith by the mnouks of loua. Iona,
as yen know, is a srnall island off the west coast of
Scotland, wbere in 563, St. Columba, leaviug bis
native land for Cbrist's sake, fonuded the -ost
famous of British mouasteries. For some thirty
years the great old prophet ruled bis foundation
bimself, and in 596, the year of Augustine's landing,
the greater saint died on Easter Eve. I do not
speak now of Iona. The charaéter of the monks of
loua wili become clear as we study their represeu-
tatives in Nortbumbria. Oswald, wbeu once secure

ot bis throne, hegan to consider the restoration of

Christianity. He instinctively turned to loua. It
was there he had been bred a Christian himself, and

experience seerneci to show that the Christianity of
Iona was more effective than that ot the Italian
mission. And so it proved once more.

The first missionary fromn loua was, however,

unsuccessful. He preached and taught for soine
timne to an unwilling audience, effeéted nothing and
returned home, and set forth in a meeting on loua
that he could do no good by teaching, that the race
to which he had been sent was untameable, bard
and savage. There was a long discussion, tbe
counicil ot inonks yearning to be thec salvation of the

Angles but cnt to the heart that thc mnissionary
they bad sent had flot been received. Then a voice
was hecard. It was Aidan's. He turned to the

priest saying, " It seeins to me, brother, it is you

who have been too bard to untauight hearers, and

that yeu have flot given themn according to Apostolic

teacbiug, first tHe milk of gentie doctrine and then,
gradually nourishing themn with the Word of God,

brought themn to receive Hîs fuller and more sub-

lime precepts." At once the solution of the diffi-

culty was seen. Aidan should preacb the gospel in

N orthurnbria.
The charaaer of Aidan is one of the most heauti-

fui in the records of the Christian Cburcb. Une

regrets that he left no writings, and that ail we

have of him is a few scattered stories in Bede's

history; but few as they are, they are enough to

show the wonderful gentleness of bis character, bis

tender uuaissuining piety, bis rigorous personal

asceticism, and bis unfailing sympatby for tbe weak-
ness and needs of those about himn. He was a friend

of King Oswald's, hut be was mucb more. M~s

influence did not rest on the authority of the king,

though Bede draws us a beantiful pi6ýtnre of the
king himself acting as interpreter to Aidan before

be had fully acquired the tongue of tbe Angles. It

is curions to note bow Bede emphasizes that
Aidan was essentially a bishop of the poor.

Was be tbiuking of Wilfrid ? Aidan could in-

deed mingle on terins of happy iutimacy with

kings, but bis thoughts turned not to worldly
splendour but to the kingdomn of heaven. His

ambition was not to stand well witb princes, but to

be the salvation of the poor. He travelled through-
out the country, generally on foot, preachiug to the

scattered rougb population, sbaring their life, a

poor mnan bimself, stern in Iiiniting bis own neces-
sities, lavisb in meefing the wants of others witb the
gifts that kings and nobles gave himu for bis own

use. For instance King Oswin bad given bim a

horse, and a good borse, that he might not have

to walk se much. A short time after, a poor man
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met him and asked himi for almns. He leaped from
his horse and gave it to himi, with ail the royal
trappings. "lFor," says Bede, "Ilie was a mnan of
much pity, who loved the poor and was as it were
the father of the unhappy." Whien the king re-
monstrated the saint asked him, IlIs that soli of a
mare really dearer to you than that Son of God ?"
The king's not unnatural annoyance gave way
before the gentie rebuke, and he threw himuself at
the bishop's feet and asked forgiveness. Aidan is
said to have mnade the astute remnark that he fore-
saw Oswin's speedy death; a king so humble could
not live long.

(To 1e continued.)

TH-E MISSIONARY IN TH-E MININO CAMP.
It has been the customi for many years for the

Presbyterians of Eastern Canada to send the stu-
dents of their colleges and universities out during the
sum mer season to do mission work in the western
provinces, says a writer in the Briishm Columbia
Miining Record. Many and varied were the exper-
iences of some of these young ernbryo preachers,
who were usually fired with zeal and good purpose
to do the work of their Master.

The summer Of '93 fonnd a Kingston student,
J. D. Stewart, at Fairview, in the lower Okanagan,
in the south-east corner of Yale distriét. The year
before the Faîrview camp had experienced one of
those spasmodic "lbooms " incident to the average
miining camp, but a desire to Ilfreeze ont " some
luckless shareholders, or some other reason, had
prompted tlie management of the mines to shut
down the work on the big quartz veins, the miners
had scattered, and the camp soon assumed a degree
of quietness that left practically no work for even
the zealous young missionary to do.

J ust across the southeru border of the province,
and in the State of Washington, Palmer mountain
was enjoying a brief season of prosperity, and yonng
Stewart, in bis zealous purpose, wrote back to the
missionary lieadquarters in the east for permission
to extend bis field of work to the rusbing camps of
Golden and Loomiston, and boarding the upper
deck of bis cayuse, he started sonthward to the
latter town, leaving an appointment for a meeting
at Golden on the following Sabbath. At the a.p.
pointed tinie he proceeded to Golden with saddle
bags filled wjth Moody and Sankey's gospel hymuis.
Arriving at the town he fonnd everything proceeding
as usual, saloons wide open, stores trading, and to
ail appearances the Sabbath was as any other day
to the careless inhabitants. No provision had been
inade to receive the preacher, and hie was beginning
to feel really lonesomne and ont of place when he
was met by IlBiIly " Nelson, a good-natured saloon.

keeper with afour-by.nine smile, and whose worst
fanît was that he deait in "l4o rod red eye."

"Want to preach, eh ?" he cîuizzed.
"Ves, but I have no place to preach in, and there

appears to be no one who cares to listen, anyhow."
IlWell," said Nelson, I gness most of the boys

are down to my place, and if yon want to preach
there yon can."

The idea rather staggered poor Stewart, but what
was he ont west for? To preach, of course.

"AIl right," he said, Il when shaîl 1 come down ?"
"Why, now," said Nelson. IlOne time is just as

good as another."
So down to the saloon they proceeded. The long

room was filled with a motley crowd. Miners, cow-
b)oys and ranchers iningled with each other, drink-
ing, swearing, talking; some "1having a time, " others
looking on, while seven-up, poker and faro games
were running full blast. Surely, thought Stewart,
here was a chance for mnissionary work, indeed.

As the two entered the saloon, the proprietor
roared ont : Il Here, yoir fellows, stop those games.
We're going to have preaching."

To rnost of the occupants of the room the an-
nounicement seemed only one of Nelson's jokes, but
he soon made them understand that he was in
earnest, and the cards were reluctantly dropped,
tlie tables set back, and Nelson fnrther ordered a
couple of busy barkeepers to stop selling drinks tilI
the services were over.

Where should hie stand ? IlOh, go right into the
bar," said the proprietor ; and behind the bar he
went, while fifty or sixty men gathered at convenient
distances in front. Behind the xnissionary were the
shelves with botties of varions liquors, the mirror,
the cnt glass ; before him was the bar with the
attendant cork-puller and other ordinary parapher.
nalia. He handed ont bis hyrn books and an-
nounced a song. It was sung with a will, as these
rough-Iooking chaps were mostly from eastern
homes where in childbood they hiad been under
good influences, even if somte of themn had sadly
fallen from grace. After the song a chapter of the
Bible was read, then another song. The men in
front of the bar were beginning to enter into the
spirit of the thing, and from a jest at first, some of
them appeared quite willing to be led, for the tiie
being, at least, by the young missionary, to sing and
listen with interest. After the second song he
essayed to preach, but after a few moments' talk he
was interrupted by the request, "'Give nis another
song." This he obligingly did and then commenced
again to preach. But flie interruptions continned.
Fin ally one godless chap said: "Give us a jig."
Stewart realized that he would have to make some
kind of terms with his restless audience or the

22
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services would be a failure, and his power for good
in the camp wouid be eutirely gone. He was not
witbout resources, and quicklv resolved to bring
somne of bis Iltalent'' to bear on the audience. At
college be bad usually been seleéIted by the students
to play Ildarky " parts in the college entertainmients,
and could dance a j .ig equal to auy coloured Saiobo.
He said to tbose lu front: " If you will agree to let
mue talk to yoti for twenty minutes without interrup-
tion, l'Il dance a jig for youi."

" All rigbt," Il Fair play to tbe preacber," etc.
Ont went Stewart into tbe iniddle of the big saloon,
and in a ring formed by tbe lookers-on he coin-
meuced to dance. Double shuffle, triple kuock,
pigeon wiugs, clog steps followed eacb other in
quick succession, till, wiudiug up witb a whirlwiud
break-down, the youug man stood breatbless, but
smiling, amid tremendous applause. leNow for the
sermnon." Surely a man wbo could dance like that
ougbt to be able to preacb. And preach be did.

After tbat be neyer bad] auy trouble te get au
audience and goo(l attention at Golden. Later,
wben tbe boys organized a basebaîl club aud
received a cballenge froru a neighboriug town, it
was Stewart wbo volunteered to fill tbe positionl Of
second baseman and oultplayed every inan lu bis
ewu or the epposiug club. Poor Stewart, the
inelancholy news of bis deatb was sent te friends oni
the coast last year, but be will long be remembered
as eue of the best and uoblest of young men.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
THE BAZAAR, FAIR, KIRMESS, OR TOMBOLA.

T HE ladies or Kingston ave decided to old
their series of entertaininents for the gym-
uasinim and workshops in the UuiversitY

buildings, on April 26th, and the three following
days. They now appeal to the alumni over the
world te send in contributions of thiugs rich and
rare, whether elephauts' tusks, beaver skius, ivory
fans, lacquer work, and Indian or South Sea gods and
goddesses of wood and stone. Address themn te the
Presideut, 1' Mrs. John McIntyre, Kingston," and
tbey will be duly acknowledged and belp on the
desired consumimation. When the ladies of Edin-
burgh did a Âimilar work for '&The Union," the
graduates from every part of the world poured in
contributions of every conceivable kind. Queeu's
is nQt as old as Edinburgh, and we bave scarcely
3,000 studeuts or myriads of graduates yet; but
Ilevery eue will do bis duty." Tbe stodents are
requested te save np, ont of their abundauce, 50

that tbey miay be able te purchase the presents
wbich are expeéted fromn the North.west, China,
Formosa, Siam, Ceylon, India, Australia, and even

from desolated Armenia. Artists are already at
work to inake the Art Collection notable.

THE CONCERT ON NOVEM BER 24th.

The first blow for the "Gymi" is to be struck on
Tuesday evening next. Mrs. Cornwall and the
Ladies' College give their first public concert on its
behaîf; and as Dr. Stocks Hammond is the man-
ager, loyers of music expect soinethiug particularly
good in the way of music. Tickets, for cx'ery part
of the hall, twenty-five cents. No seats are reserved,
as one part of Convocation is as good as another
for seeing and hearing. The Ladies' College will
have a bumper bouse, or ail siguis fait. We hope to
see standing roorui at a preinium.

INTER-YEAR MATCHES.
' 97-'98.

The first match of the inter-year series was played
on the campus, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, between the
teamns Of '97 and '98. The play was very close and
neither teamn can be said to bave bad a decided
advantage. '97's hugh scrimmnage was pluckily
resisted by a smaller trio of '98's stalwarts, anid did
flot do the work expected of it. Ross at baîf played
a dashing game for '97, but was poorly supported

by the rest of the back division. '98's l)acks, on the
contrary, rail and kicked witb very good judgmient,

and to them '98 owes its victory. Newlands, a mian
who made his first appearance on this occasion,

thougb somewhat favored by fortune, played a

brilliant wing gaine for '98. The score at the close

was 8-6 in favor of '98.
199-'00.

'995s record from last year led inany to expeét
great things froni that teamn dnring the pres4nt
season, and there can be no doubt that, hiad the

finals been played off, '99 would have mnade a stroug
fight for the championship. In the match witb the

fresbman year, however, '99 had by no means sncb

an easy thing as the score would seein to indicate.
Indeed at one time it seeined as if the tyros would

defeat-the confident sophomores. Metcalfe, Tupper
McDonald and -"Bobby " Hiscock, ably seconded

by mnen who had neyer before handled a hall, re-

peatedly rushed the hall into '995s territory, but
were unable to force it over the line owing to the

weight of the opposing scrimnîage. In the first

haîf tbey scored two points by a safety-teucb. 99's
score of eight points consisted of two points on a
safety, and a touch-down by Millar, converted by
Devlin.

To the Editor, of the J7ournal:
The playing of iuter-year and inter.faculty foot-

ball matches bas always been looked uipon at
Q neen's as the mrost effective means of bringing ont
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men who are new to the game and of thus recruiting
the ranks of our senior teain. This series of matches
has been considered so important that for the last
two years comrnittees havc been appointed by the
Aima Mater Society to rnaie ail necessary arrange-
ments for the playing off of the different matches in
the series. The l)owers of these committees have
been, of necessity, limited by the fact that the
Athletic Cornmnittee controls ail expenditure in con-
neétion with football, the campus, etc., and that it is
to that organization that they mrust look for al
necessary supplies.

That the inter-year mnatches this season hiave heen
a failure nobody will deny; that the cominittee in
charge of the matches bas done everything in its
power to ensure a successful carrying out of its
instrua~ions is known to everyone who bas taken
any interest in the inatter. Appointed by the
A.M.S. Ilto arrange for inter.year mnatches," fur-
nished wvîth no funds for the purchase of footballs
or for the fitting up of tlie campus, their hands hiave
been practically tied by the opposition of the
officers of flie Football Club and by the carelessness
or mistaken economny of the Athletic Coiinmittee.
Had the latter organization placed goal-posts on the
new campus, as requested by the comnmittee, and
futrnished the footballs required for the matches, the
whole series inighit have been played off successtully,
in spite of the ardent longing for praélice displayed,
at this late hour, by the senior teami.

The question now arises: Is the method adopted
by the football management to encourage the game
at Queen's superior to that which they have virtu-
ally crowded ont ? The senior teain of this season
bas had its chance to uphold the honour of Queen's
in the Rugby Union. It is composed in great part
of men who must leave college hefore the next foot-
bail season opens. Even those who will be left can
profit littie this season by exhibition games with
Ottawa College or McGill. By whom are the gaps
in next season's teamn, caused by the loss of the old
men, to be filled ? We fear that again we shahl
have to listen to the old familiar excuse : IlOur
teami was green, composed of untried men, without
sufficient praatice." Praétice with the first teami
will neyer develop new players, as Queen's bas
learned by experience. How then are they to he
developed, now that our second team is no more ?

FOOTBALL.

On Nov. 2nd the Seniate of Queen's University
conferred the degree of doctor of science (D. Sc.) on
Edmund C. Shorey, M.A., who graduated in '87,
carrying off the gold medal in Chemistry and the sil-
ver miedal in Natural Science. Dr. Shorey at pre-
sent is acting as chemnist for a large sugar manufac-
turing combine at Kohala, Hawaii.

SCIENCE HALL.
EXPLORATIONS.

KINGSTON TO PERTH.

A N U M BER of field excursions have been iade
this season by the classes in Mineralogy and
Geology. The first was an examination of

the Rideau canal from Kingston to Perth. On
Thursday, Oct. i5th, about a dozen students board.
ed the yacht Sophy and started from the water-
works slip. The first part of the voyage was spent
in song and story and in getting things shipshape.
Sleeping accommodation was found on board ; the
galley was furnished with a cook stove, so that this
party enjoyed IlaIl the comforts of a home."

There was considerably rivalry over the appoint-
ments to the position of cook. It was ainicahly
settled, however, hy installing specialists. Ducks
were fiying plentifully and one or two good marks-
men were included in the party, so that gratifying
additions were miade to the cuisine. The first point
of special interest was Blake's (Juarry. Here the
reinarkable tree-like concretions, for whose formia-
tion it is so difficult to account, were examîined and
good photographs secured. The quarry also pre-
sented interesting examples of glaciation, false bed-
ding and other geological phenomena. Locking up
affordcd an opportunity to examine the country in
the vicinity of the numerous locks. In this way the
crystalline liinestone at Brewer's Milîs with its shots
and veins of pegmnatite was studied. The beautiful
trap dykes through the marbie near Seeley's Bay,
affording as fine examples of dyke and basaltic
structures as can anywhere be found, naturally re-
ceived a good deal of attention.

J ones' Falls was one of the most interesting points
on the route. Here the stratified Potsdam sand-
stone was seen in contact with Laurentian gneiss;
its upper beds were conglomerates, containing
pebbles of the gneiss. Graphite was here fournd
under remarkahle conditions, namely, in scales dis-
seminated through a pegmatite. Chaffey's Mine,
near Newboro, was the next important stop. This
deposit of magnetite, with associated minerais and
rocks, was studied in sonie detail. At Newboro, on
the height of land, drift deposits of dlay overlaying
the gneiss were well exposed by the recent cuttings
along the canal. While the boat was coaling up
the town was properly "ldone."

The Rideau Lakes next received attention.
Oliver's Ferry was reached Friday evening. A
wagon headed for Perth was discovered and in-
stantly boarded, and the noisy students startled
the countryside as it neyer before had been
since the warhoop of the Iroquois sounded the
death knell of his foe. Old Perth rubbed its eyes,
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roused itself, and tried to corne to, a conclusion re-
garding tbe intruders, but againi relapsed into slurn-
ber with the question unsettled as to, whetlrer they
were footballers or -river-drivers."1

Saturday morning, after looking over the nid
graphite miii, we left Oliver's Ferry and headed for
Kingston, leaving bebind us the unfortunate enthns-
iast wbo journeyed in the nigbt to Smnith's Falls to
see a very recent formation, which he considers
gneiss. The serpentine quarry at Grindstone
Island was visited, and varions points along tire
route, which bad been passed over on the journey
up, were examined. Kingston was reached on Sat-
urday evening and everyone was sorry that the trip
was over.

B3EDFORD AND PARHAM.

The second trip was over the Kingston and Pein-
broke Railway to Bedford and Parhami. The party
which lined up before the station consisted of Arts
students in Mineralogy with a fair sprinkling of
Mining students. Each muan was ladeni witb a bun-
die of borrowed blankets and a hinge lunch basket.

As the passenger coaches were crowded, we
boarded a fiat car. "lAil aboard" was sounded and
away we flew past the crowde I city bouses and out
into the fields past farins, villages and woods, whicli
looked dîrîl and gloomy througl) the growing dusk
of a November afternoon. Bedford was reacbed at
9 p.m. with no other mishap tbdu the loss of a bat,
which wa s soon replaced by a weather-stajned fez-
cap, the wearer of which was prornptly dubbed
Turcoman. (Turkey-mian). We made the station
our rendezvous and that night slept on the bard
station floor, dreaming of feather beds, eiderdownf
quilts and pneumatic pillOws. Daybreak saw ils
astir, and after a hnrried lunch we struck ont for the
Glendower iron mine, examining the railway cuttings
on the way. Amongst others, we obtained
specimens of garnets, apatite, calcite, scapol-
ite, gabbro, and at tbe mine we fotind rnag-
netite galore. During the afternoon we
visited tbe Godfrey mica mines, famions for
zircon crystals. The Professor informed us that a
fine of fifty cents wonld be imposed on those who
failed to find a zircon, and immediately we started
to searcb. The bilîs soon ecboed witb the shonts
of lncky searcbers, and at tbe round-up nobody had
the penalty to pay.

We now turned our steps toward tbç cave on
Kingston's farm, and by the light of a birch bark
torch we explored tbe walls for calcite crystals.
Soine beautiful twinned scalenobedrons were cap-
tured by lucky finders, whiie ail got excellent speci-
mens of transparent, doubly refraéting spar. Our
specimen bags began to grow heavy by this time
and we repaired to the station bouse, wbere we re-

freshed ourselves witb strong tea, sandwiches and
dainties found in that particular basket wbicb had
1)een filled by the landlady's daugbter. We boarded
the nigbt express bonind for Parhain, but after a
solemui conclave on the subjeét of station floors we
decided to reinain on hoard all nigbt and come back
to Parliam with the rnorning train.

Daybreak saw us cooking breakfast at Tichborne
crossing. We bid our baskets in a wood pile and
strnck off across fields for the Boyd-Sinith phosphate
mines, wbere we stayed ail day. Two of onr nom-
ber left us tiere to visit friends in the neighborbood,
and, sad to relate, they met with a serions accident.
It seemis that wbile they were driving to the station
suddenly the mineral specimens became too bleavy,
or their spirits too gay, for tbey broke tbe waggon
springs and bad to walk into town.

We reacbed Kingston Saturday night, tired, foot.
sore and beavy laden, but inwardly serene and with
strong resolitions to go next timne.

FOXTON MINES.

Last Satmrday our wanderings led us to the Fox-
ton rmines. Nineteen, inclnding three lady students,
embarked in a van drawn by four borses. One
scientist kindly offered to serve as assistant engineer.
After sonie interesting experinrenting with ail the
other possible coinhinations (whicli our inathemnatic-
ian carefully worked ont), dnring wbich we gained
mncb experience but littie ground, the assistant
took charge of the forward engines, while the chief
engineer managed the aft. The barite vein at the
Woodruff farin was examined on the way ont. Here
some good specimiensof anthraxolite, whicb bas lately
corne into promînence as the so-called coal of the
Sudbury district, were found. Fluorite also W~as
found here. The Foxton was reacbed about 11.30,

The flrst work was to make a lire and houl a kettle.
The meal in primitive fashion round a camp fire was
followed by an exarnination of tbe dumps. From
these waste heaps beautiful crystals were extracted,
until the barren looking pile biad produced a rich
harvest of mineralogicai treasures, limpid prismns and
pyramîds of water-clear rock-crystal, satiny plates
of transparent selenite and matcbiess anhydrite with
its delicate tints, calcite of rainbow bues, perfect
zircons and scapolite and a score of other minerais.

NOTES.

In the three excursions box ioads of specimens,
representing at.least fifty distinct minerai species,
mnost of tbeni well 'crystallized, were secured. Be.
sides these, exposures of alnrost ail the typical classes
of rocks, were seen as well as examples of almost
every kind of geological phenomena.

Q ueen's and the School Of Mining are particuiarly
fortunate in being situated in one of the most inter.
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esting localities, înineralogically and geologically, on
the continent. This enables the student, almnost
withont expense, to obtain the înost valuable training
iin tbese departinents, a training whicb can be oh-
tained on]y in the field. The importance which
these subjects assume in Canada, now that slie is
becorning one of the foremnost mining countries,
renders sncb a situation for a science school almnost
invaluable.

C. Garnett Rothwell bas returned to the Scbool of
Miuiug to resuinie bis studies. During the summer
be erected a cblorination miii at tbe famous Sultana
mine, Rat Portage, wbicbi he since bas been uperat-
ing very successfully.

MEDICAL COLLEGE..
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

T HE last regnar meeting of our Society was
very well atteuded, and conducted in a very
happy and business-like manner. It was

fouind, froin tbe numerous communications of a
fnancial nature wbicb were received, that tbe
Society is not yet free from debt. Ways and means
were discussed and satisfactory arrangements con-
cluded for tbe prompt payment of these.

Tbe report of tbe executive, wbo biad been in,
strncted to draft tbe committees for our aunual
dinner, was received and tbe appointmnents made by
it ratified. The mnost important of these is, of
course, the dinner committee, wbicb tbis year cou-
sists of Messrs. Ross, Gould and Barber, and Dr.
Herald representing the faculty. Tbe different
commîttees were instructed to report progress at tbe
next meeting of tbe Society.

Provision was made for tbe appointinent of tbree
Curators to look after tbe Il Reading Room."

Mr. S. H. Gould's paper on Il General Paresis
was exceedingly well written clear, tborougb and
well arrauged-and gave abundant evidence of care-
fui and tboughtful attention both in collecting and
arranging tbe niateriais whicb be gatbered, iiot only
from the current literature on the subjeét, but from
cases whicb came under bis own observation. Tbat
bis, effort was tborougbly appreciated was sbown by
tbe applause witb wbicb it was greeted.

As no furtber programme materialized the meeting
adjourned.

CONCURSUS.

Our prognosis witb regard to the Freshmau class
seems su far, at least, to bave been borne out. H ow
else can one explain a meeting of the Venerable and
Almighty Coucursus witbout a fresbmau for a
prisoner ? Vet such a meeting bas taken place and
those who deviated from the paths of strict recti-

tumde, followed in the footsteps of tbe slotbful, and
fell into the erring ways of tbe unrigbteous, were
memnhers of tbe Sopbomore and Junior years wbo
bad usurped tbe prerogatives wbicb belong in a
pre-eminent degree to tbeir Seniors. Thev were
hrougbt to tbe dread bar of justice and were made
to feel tbat tbe fatberly love and consideration, tbe
brotherly protection and advîce of whicb tbey were
in sncbi dire ueed bad to be meted ont to tbern witb
a firmn, strong-witb even an iron baud, so tbat, not-
witbstauding tbe eloquent appeals made on tbeir
bebaîf by the attorney for the defence, tbey were
ail convicted, lectured and fmned.

NOTES.

It is couceded by ail tbat it is a Med's especial
privilege to yell, sbout and by any otber available
means mnake a noise. This year that prerogative
bas not been exercised by tbern to the full tili last
week. Now, bowever, the inelodious toues of a baud
of musical Meds. may be beard rising bigb and loud
in soine well-knowu song. The old walls, uooks and
crannies wbere lodge tbe gbiosts of many a departed
worsbipper of Aesculapius seem to take up and re-
ecbo tbe sound, su tbat in a few weeks we bope to
put to sbatne even tbe noisy shouts of our brothers
of Divinity Hall.

That we appreciate tbe Faculty's kindness in pro-
vidiug Iockers for us is made manifest by tbe
fact tbat an increase in tbe number bias become
uecessary. The new lockers, whicb are miodels ot
neatuess, bave heen placed in tbe Reading Room.
The coimunication from tbe Aesculapian Society
requesting tbat tbey be put up elsewliere nu doubt
reacbed tbe Faculty too late to bc acted upon.
They give tbe roumn quite a neat appearauce and
empbasize stili more furcibly its prutean nature, as
it uow partakes more of the cbaracter uf a dressing
room than either a readirig or dining room, niot-
witbstanding tbe fact tbat tbere is always an
abundaut supply ut Coffee ou baud.

Messrs. Fadden, Elliot and Morrison have been
appuiuted Denunstrators of Anatumy, wbile tbe
duties of prosectiug devolve upon Messrs. Amys,
Goodcbild, Shaw and Simpson.

Tbe smiliug face of W. W. Young, alias Duudeuum,
was seen arouud the halls iast week. We are sorry
that pressure of business mnade bis visit su sbort.
Huwever, IlBilly " expressed bis intention of beiug
une of us again after New Year's, and we hope bis
good resolutions will he carried out.

Dr. W. Merriman, a receut graduate of Queeu's,
bas given up bis practice and returned to prepare
bimself for the Ontario Council.
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We are pleased to see Messrs. J. Mitchell and
R. D. Menzies out again after their speil of illness.

Professor :Mr. K.-What is the nature of the
brain-substance ? Mr. K.-It is a seîui-fluid solid,
sir.

"lGentlemen, sottie doctors will tell you that a
patient's name shouilc he written at the bottomn of a
prescription, but I saY Ilno," and somte other
authorities agree with me oni thjs point."-~.P.G.B-n-r.

Professor : Mr. M.-Under what circurustaflees
wouild you give three grains of thjs drug, and when
eight grains ? Mr. M.-When I wished to give a
small dose I would give three grains.

Manifold are the excuses invented by those whose
names the Professor has forgotten to, bulletin at
exarn. time and who earnestly plead with hi-i that
he remember that fact. But the nîost ingeniolis yct
on record is that of a student who told a Professer
that lie did not like the idea of being , p1ucked,"
hecause he did flot wishi to be classed in the samne
category with a certain gentleman who was not very
brilliant and whom he thought was sure to be am-orlg
the unfortunates. He had nothing te, say, howlever,
when the Professor informed him that there was no
danger of a catastrophe like that as the gentleman
to whouî he referred had passed.

ARTS COLLEGE.
AR~TS SOCIETY.

HEl* A~rts Society met on Oct. 2oth for the trans-
T cionuof business connected with the annual

election of its officers and those of the Con-
cursus. On the following Saturday the poil was
held and it is gratifying to know that the nuînber
of voters was largely in excess of any previous year.
This makes the work of the executive proportion-
ateiy iighter, but those who did not exercise the
franchise could stili further lighten the burden by
promptly paying their annual fee. The officers elect
are:

Arts Society-President, J. M. Scott; Treas., D.
L. Gordon; Auditor, R. W. Anglin ; Sec'y, G.
Edînison; Committee, John "Munro, A. A. McGib-
bon, '97 W. M. Ewart, '98, H. H. Black,' 99, J-
Baker, 1900.

Concursu.-Hon. Chief Justice, jas. Wallace;
Ir. Judge, A. A. McGibbon: Sr. Pros. Attorriey, W.
J. Bain ; Jr. Pros. Attorney, J. Ferguson; Sherliff, P.
Graharn; Clerk, J. Edmison; Crier, T. W. Good-
will ; Chief of Police, D. L. Cordon ; Constables,
Dolan and Patterson, '97, P. Munro and Wilmner,
'98,.Mohr and Snyder, '99, McLean and McPhail,
1900.

The new constitutions are now printed and each
member should procure a copy and read up.

CLASSICAL AND PH-ILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society was held on
Friday, Nov. 6th, when the officers for the ensuing
year were eleéted. The following is the execuitive
for 1896-'97: Honorary President, Prof. Glover;
President, J. H. Dolan ; Vice President, Miss R.
Mils; Sec.-Treasturer, P. F. Munro; General Coin-
iuiittee, Miss G. Miseijer, K. 13. R. Neville ; Pro-
gramme Cornîîîittee, Miss Mills, 1). LI. Laird, J. C.
Smith, T. Fraser, J. Marshall; Memnbership Coin-
mittee, Miss Misener, J. A. McCallumn, A. W. Poole.

The retiring treasurer, J. Wallace, presented his
report, which showed that the finances ofthe society
are in a healthy condition.

At the regular meeting of the society on Monday,
Nov. 9 th, J. C. Smith read a very instructive paper
on Il The Race Elemients in Early Italy.'' AI] st-
dents interested in the work of this society are
cordially invited to attend its meetings.

THE LIBRARY CATALOGUE.

The library catalogue has just been completed
and will be a great convenience to the students.
The work has been somnewhat laborious, but it will
be lasting. Books are inserted under the naine of
theeuthor and the title of the book, so that students
can readily find any book they are in search of, if it
is in the library. Ahl the articles of any permanent
value in the leading magazines are enumerated in
the catalogue. This will be fouind of very great
service to, the students, especially in essay writing,
for they will find in these articles, in short form,
information gathered by înuch reading in miany
quarters. In applymng to the librarian for books
students should be careful always to give the aleove,
the number of the shelf and the namne of the book,
in order tat it may be obtained readily ; and in the
case of magazine articles, the namne of the magazine
and the nuînber of the volume should be given, not
the naine of the particular article wanted. lt is
hoped that the trouble undertaken in arranging
the catalogue will result in a much more generai
use of the library bv the students than heretofore.
Do not be afraid to use it.

YEAR MEETINGS.

197.

The senior year is wrestling, as its predecessors
for many a day have wrestled, with the difficuit sub-
jeét of the class picture. The hope of outdoing al
previous productions of this sort is, of course. most
laudable, but the committee in charge airn stili
higher, and expect to furnish s0 happy a grouping of
their confreres' portraits that, for somte years at least,
no one wiil think of improving upon it.
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At the last meeting of the year M. A. McKinnon
read a bright racy essay on the differences between
lis native province, Nova Scotia, and that of his
adoption. Mr. Leekie conitributed a paper on the

Essays of Ruia."

'99.
Here's to '99,
She's so happy and benign,
Drink her down!"

'99 is very much alive this year. An interesting
meeting was beld on the 3rd iust. with large attend-
ance. The presideut, W. R. Tandy, occupied the
chair. Miss Mai Gober gave a piano solo, and a
debate followed, the suhject being the resolution
"lThat oratory should be made a compulsory sub-
jeét of university study." The speakers for the
affirmative were Messrs. W. McDonald and Kings-
bury; for the negative, Messrs. J. A. McCallum and
0. Skelton. W. C. Mclntyre, 'c)8, acted as judge
andi decided in favor of the affirmative.

Ou the 17 th inst '99 met to nominate officers for
the Alina Mater Society. It wasdecided to, bring out
Mr. H. Black for committeemnan and Messrs. Wright
and A. W. Poole for treasnrer.

he programme at this meeting comprised a
piano solo by Miss Ethel Minnes; a poem on IlOur
Recent Debate," by the arch-versifier of the vear,
J. B. Snyder; a chapter of history, by the historian,
J. F. McDonald ; an address on IlLife in the West,"
by Mr. Solaudt, and the report of the critic, D. M.
Robertson.

DIVINJTY HALL.

W E should like, if space would permit, to, en-
large upon the special features of encour-
agement wbich cheered ns at tbe opeuing

of the cnrrent session. We must content ourselves,
bowever, with mierely nentioning that the attend-
ance is the largest on record, that Prof. Macnaugh-
ton continues his lectures in Chnrch History, tbat an
honour course in Greek bas been establisbed, aud
that the window of the Apolegetics roomn now boasts
a binge. The last item may seem small to some,
but were it not for it we doubt if we should rejoice
much over the first.

In accordance with the honoured custom of the
early fathers, the College of Cardinals lost no time
iu presenting their report conceriiing the constitu.
tion of our ecclesiastical tribunal for tbe coming
year. By a unanimus vote they recommended
that the Pontifical chair should be filled by W. G.
Back, bis qualifications for this position being evi-
dent to ail. W. C. Bennett was duiy instalied as
bisbop and based his inaugural sermon on the fam-

iliar text, Il Be not wise in yonr own conceits." It
created a profound sensation. The titie of patri-
arch was bestowed causa honoris ou P. W. Currie,
and it was recommnended that the office of judas be
accorded te, R. Herbison, not that he .cared for the
poor, but that be had the bag and kept what was
put therein. A. Rannie was granted a license to
act as precentor for six monihs, snicb permission to
be nul] and void provided he enmploy Ilold hundred"
or Ildesert " oftener than twice a week. For the
position of beresy-hunter, to wbicb two aire regularly
appointed, their Graces were unanimous in selectiug
R. Young, but inulged in considerable controversy
before deciding to, give Andy Walker precedence
over J. R. Hall. lu concluding, they expressed the
gratification it afforded theiu to comply with the
petition of D. W. Best and fortbwith appuinted bim
as tract depositary and book agent, exhorting him
earnestly to beware of dogs. Tbese appointinents
were at o nce ratified by tbe bretbren, and that tbe
ecclesiastical tribunal might devote itseif en'tirely to
its high duties, an additional committee was appoint-
ed to attend to ail the secnlar concerns of the order.
0f this cominuittee M. H. Wilson is presideut and J.
L. Millar secretary, and to thein ail earthly matters
of a business nature shonld he directly addressed.

The M.M.P.A. is prosperons and tbe Hebrew
fathers are hnpeful. Having met the requirements
of the law and given satisfactory evidence of the
same by mauy int alhible proofs, Peter W. C urrie and
William M. Fee, by the laying on of bands, were
duly received into full miembersbip 'of the society,
being entitled to its onerary degree of Paterfamnilias.
President Wilson, in a subdned, yet baif exultant
toue, expressed bis pleasure at being in a position
to report progress. It bas leaked ont from tbe
secrecy of its sacred precincts that the societv's
scouts are on the trail of a pi(e)ous freshrnau. Be-
ware, my brother, of the leaven of tbe M.M.P.A.

Messrs. G. D. Campbell, B.A., and G. W. Rose
have resumed their tbeological studios since our last
issue.

Prof. D. G. S. Connery, M.A., of West Wincbester,
is delivering a four weeks' course of lectures in Elo-
cution.

Tbrough failiug bealtb, we regret to say, Mr. W.
J. Herbison, B.A., will not enter upon the work of
bis final year lu divinity tbis session.

Varions are tbe occupations to, wbicb students
turn their attention, and no doubt a most interest-
iug volume could be written detailiug their exper-
jences. Here is a specimen page. A stalwart div.
inity student, Cincinnatus like, stuck to the soul, and
if bis statemnts are to be credited be must bave
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struck terror into the breasts of the exhibitors at
the township fairs in Eastern Ontario. Fro[n half
an acre of land hie raised fifty bushels of potatoes,
tbree harrels of tornatoes, two hundred head of cab-
hage, several wagon loads of carrots and turnips, to
say nothing of celery, pumpkins, pop.corn, buck-
wheat and other hortici.ltural products. He is
keeping a close watch on the mnarket reports, ex-
pecting to see buckwheat rise and pop-corn take
an upward bound. Next year bie intends to enlarge
his borders and enter into contract wjtb some of the
leading boarding bouses in the city.

John M-nro (at Y.M.C.A.)-"Outr meetings are
too intellectual. A good red-hot Methodist prayer-
meeting would do ils good soinetirnes." Anda Divin-
ity Hall now talks of a heresy trial.

LADIES' COLUMN.
M Y LADY LEVANA,-You Will reinenber that in

Our last letter we Inentionied that our next
afterrioon would be devoted to, the authors

and poets of our native larnd. It was a success, for
we were fortunate enough to have with us vour
friend Fidelis, our gi ted Kingston autboress, who
bas written so cbarrningly both in prose and verse.
She spoke to us for a short time on the different
amnis one bias in view in studying, and after touch-
ing on wealth, ambition and honor, she pointed ont
very beautifully that love for those arouind us, and
desire to do tbem the highest good, should be the
ideal of our work. She closed hy reading one Of
bier own poems.

Our Glee Club sang a Canadian song, and tben
we listened to a paper on Our Canadian poets by
Miss M. Murray, and it was found that there was
time merely to mention and give a very short sketch
of each one, for tbe list is longer tban one would
perbaps suppose. As eacb poet's name was nmen-
tioned some one was ready witb a poem or quotation
from bis work, wbichi added interest to the paper,
and gave lis a little insigbt into thue autbor's style.

We felt as we departed tbat our country, as yet
only in bier cbildbood, bas ail kinds of glorious pos-
sibilities before bier, if sbe will follow the path whicb
leads to lofty ideals. Why should flot we bope that
when Canada bas been fully made by tbe letters
God bas put in man's hands it will be found that
this is the word God willed. Greece, Rome, Eng.
land, France bave failed. It may be Canada will

succeed. We bave only to remember tbat she will
be what bier sons and daugbters make bier.

It was very pleasant on coming Up to olir room

some time ago to see the magazines from tbe read-

ing roorn down stairs laid on our table. We beartilv

tbank the lenders for their kindness.

Y. W. C. A.

The first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was beld on

Oct. qtb. Miss Camneron, the president, after
beartily welcoming the mnenihers, extendcd a cordial
invitation to ail the new-coîuers to join the associa-

tion. In addressing the girls of Iooo, she gave many

valuable suggestions for the coining session, espec.

ially enjoiuing on each the importance of being I)re-

sent at tbe Friday service. The success of the work,

she urged, depended not on tbe president alone,

nor yet on the leaders of the several subje6ts, but
on eacb girl doing bier own personal share by attend-

ing and participatiug iii each meeting.
At the next meeting held ou October 23rd Miss

Gordon read a very interesting paper by Madame

de Gasparin on IlThe Sleeplessness of the Soul."

Afterwards the advisability of sen(liug a (lelegate to

the Montreal convention was dliscussed. It was un-

animously decided to seuid one, and Miss Gordon

was chosen to represent Queen's Y.W.C.A.
Tbe following Fridav an exhaustive paper on

"The l)ream of Yotuth " was read by Miss E. Millar.

The prograin nie for the year hîcîs fair to be a mnost

interesting one.
On Nov. 6tb, IlOutside and Inside the Gate" was

the topic for the meeting. Miss H. H. Dupuis gave

a very interesting paper, irnpressing on us the

necessity of ' persevering to tbe end.'
On the following Fridav, Miss Ethel Mudie read a

short paper on Il Faitb." Miss Gordon gave part of

bier report of the Montreal convention. Great

interest was manifested in this report, and the

benefît of our delegate's visit is already felt. An

invitation from the Missionary Association was ex-

tended to the Y. W. C. A. to attend the meetin$ on

Sunday mnornings. Several of the girls availed

theinselves of tbe invitation.

CANADIAN SONG.

With bier silvery lakes and fountains,
Mightv rivers, lofty mountains,
Fruited valleys smiling fair neatb

Heaven's azure dome;
Fairest shrine of love and duty,
in lier wealth of grace and beauty,
Dear ti true Canadian hearts is

Canada, our home.

cHoRUS.

Canada, fair Canada, Our hearts tomn to tbee,
Wbereso'er we roam,

Thougb other lands are sunny,
Yet tbere is none more bonny

Than Canada, fair Canada, our home.

Stretching out ber arms gigantic,
To Pacific and Atlantic,
Calling u'er the waters to the nations

-Hitber corne."
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Here, in factory, mine and forest,
There is labor for the poorest,
Yes, there's work enough for ail in

Canada, our home.

From across the foaming water
England v'iews her lovely daughter,
Proudly hails ber stately ships that

O'er ail waters roam.
J oining in the hearty praises
That each staunch Canadian raises,
Gema of ail ber empire wide is

Canada, our home!

Loyal ever, traitors neyer,
May the Union jack forever
Wave above the bravest hearts neath

Heaven's smiling clome,
Like the sound of many waters,
Let Canadian sons and daughters
Say, "God save our Queen and bless

Fair Canada, our home!"'

A LAMENT.

With spirit wveary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

1 always sit in the midnight hour
Cramming full my head.

Grind, grind, grind,
Far intu the hours of night,

Trying my very best to find
The translation that is right.

Cram, ('ram, Cram,
Till the brain beýins te, swim,

And cram, cram, cram,
Till the eyes are heavy and dim;

Latin, German and French,
How grievous ail of them seem,

And though my head begins tu nod
I mutter them on in a dream.

Cram, Cram, Cram,
In the duil Novemnber light,

And cram, cram, cram,
When the weather is warm and bright;

It makes not a bit of difference,
The spring comes on apace,

The dreaded hours are drawing near,
Exams stare me in the face.

Oh, for but one small hour,
No matter bow short timed!

No blessed leisure for games or fun.
But onîy time to grind.

For only one short hour,
To be as I used to be,

Before I dreaded the name - exam,"
When ail my time was free!

-An Unfortuncae.

PERSONALS.

R GEDUDES, B.A., and A. McMillan, '98, are
,engaged in mission work in British Columbia.

Bob is located at: Reveistoke, and Archie's
headquarters are at Trail, a place at present enjoy-
ing a "lboom," lu consequence of the discovery of
gold in its neighborhood. Both intend returning to
Q neen's next session.

Colin Campbell, B.A., '93 is pursuing bis theo-
logical studies at Princeton.

Miss Adeil Snyder, M.A., is teaching in the Ladies'
College, Hamilton.

Rev. K. J. McDonald, B.A., B.D., bas been or-
dained and inducted intu tbe charge of tbe Beaver.
ton Presbyterian cburcb. He bas likewise taken to
himself a wife. Well done, Kenny!

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., is attending the Free
Cburch College, Glasgow.

We congratulate the Kingston Ladies' College on
the addition to its teaching staff of A. M. Robertson,
M.A., '96, the University medallist in mathemnatics
of last spring. Mr. Robertson is a brilliant student,
an efficient teacher and an indefatigable worker.
The JOURNAL wishes him ail success.

J. S. McEwen and J. A. McColl, M.A., are attend.
ing tbe School of Pedagogy. This makes a total of
fourteen queen's students wbo are attending that
institution this vear.

The "Second Preshyterian"1 of Lincoln, Nebraska,
bas the following notice in reference to a ruember of
the class of '87: Il Rev. IH. N. Dunning, formerly of
Pawnee City, Neb., was inducted into tbe pastorate
of the Second Church on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 9 th."

Rex'. S. S. Burns, B.A., of Knox Cburch, West-
port, Ont., bas accepted a caîl fromn the Preshyterian
Cburch of Stirling, Ont. Stipend, $yuo, and a free
m anse.

W. D. Mclntosh, B.A., '92, is teaching in tbe bigh
school at Carleton Place.

R. W. Asseistine, B.A., '94, is mnaking a tour of
tbe west. When last beard froin Bob wvas at Cal-
gary, but had bis eye on Rossland.

J. A. Claxton, B.A., B.D., received a unanimous
caîl fromr Eldorado and is now settled there.
Eldorado is peculiarly fortunate in its oboice of a
pastor.

John Finlay, M.A., bas been appointed professor
in tbe University of South California, Lus Angeles,
Cal.

C. F. Hamilton, B.A., bas accepted the editorship
of tbe Canadian Military Gazette, Toronto.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE Principal to tutor in Latin- Mr. P-,
are those your larnbs making that disturbanCe
up stairs?" Ascends the stairs only to find

bis own festive goats exeCutiflg a flying wedge along
the corridor in front of the apologetics roomn.

The " naughty naughts " bave so far doue naught
naughty, and the Concursus is beginning to think
they are flot naughty naugbts.

Truly history repeats itself. The following ap-
peared in the JOURNAL Of 1890:

Who caîl ont -"bells " in every tone,
From the lond screamt to the mild moan,
Wbo sway their arms botb to and fro,
And make tbe ocean rn-o-Il, you know ?

The yellocution class.

Mark Ant-ny (in Y.M.C.A.)_'. more of us wotild
volunteer for the foreign field if we didn't forin ,en-
tanglenients' duriug our college course."

It would seein that QOeen's is inclined to turni
ber bacl< on Rugby andI take up wjth ber old love,
Association football. Praétices are held every evefi-
ing on the campus in which îuany students take part.

Now s î',HF TiM MS SeUJICZB FOR

THE LITERARV DIGES
A Weekly Reooitary of Contellihoraneoug Tîoliglzt apid Researchl

as presented in the periodicai literature of the world, ini al[
departments of humnan isnowledge and activity.

Ilustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. ....

THE,- HOMILETIC .4REviEw
An International Monthiy M~agazine of Religions Thought, 'er-

nionic Literature, and discussion of practicai issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invaiiably in advance, $2.50.

...... .. .. ...

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary Probiemns, Covering every Mission of every Society Of
every Country in ail Parts of the Worid. Wîîh Valuabie Illustrations-
Editor.jn-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D. D)., President of the "International Missionary union,"
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. tD. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England,

Subscption, $2.50 per yer in advance Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMOND~ ST., W., TORIONTO.

A freshman with a young maid sat
Beneatb sonne shady trees,

He gazed into ber xinsomne eyes,
And longed ber waist to squeeze.

Ail flesh is grass,'' at length be sigbed,
The maid replied, -Hciw true,

As ai must know who've sat beside
A yap as green as you.' -Ex,

Those who are called upon to spend a weary half
hour in cutting the edges of a book xvould do well
to take refuge ini the philosophy of a son of Erin
(flot a freshman), who thought his own trouble in
cutting the leaves as nothing to that of the poor
printer who had to print those inside pages.

Now if you want a model paper
That is full of college news,

J ust bring us round a dollar,
Or a round dollar if yon choose,
For tbat pays for one year's dues-Ex.

S. A. W-ds to, Jno. Frizell :-Where bave you
been, John ; 1 see sorne pie on your inoustache ?"
J no. said flot a word but passed ou.

.Modest Divinity (after service at St. Andrew's)-
"Rev. Mackie preaches good, philosophical sermnons,

but I'd rather listen to mnyself."

RICHMOND à&O,-ub
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRFS .,GENTS' FURNISIIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I LIE.

io Pr Cnt.Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest..a

41t. lfl*-

em dr

Ready-to-wear
Clothing,

SURtS or.. .

Overcoats,
or Most Styllsh

Custom Made
Garments.

COME H ERE~
You can make your dollars go a littie further if you buy from us

To Students we wiil give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

r Unon lothng O.) 22 RINCESSGanld U oi Cltig o,12 ST.
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HAVE YOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Qileen's Macintosh

Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Q ueen's Q ueen's!
Whcther In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
MedIcine....

' * . or Youat
+ MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

**'-R. H. E LM E R 
Fashionable * Hair-flessing * Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E37ýTHS + nT + nLL + HO)URS*

G~EORGE MILLS & 00.
I 170 WELLINGTON STREET,

1.%FURRILHRS fi MATTL.RS"lb
L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN-8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In due Season lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pa.st 2o years we have largely supplied the regulation
Laureaîîng Hood and Gon We keep in stock anti makt to order
on1 short notice, every and any degree required at loîvest possible cash

qoaions. We also carry a large range of Men's Shirts, Collars,
C-UiOfs, Ties., Braces, Socks, Cloth Caps, and Underwear.

Speclal Ternis Io Stuclents. Kindly give us a Cali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princes&sand

COIrLEGE TEXT ]BOOK~S
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building

Note Books and Memnorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Fountain Pens, Sty1ographie Pens, &e.

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
(?/ Lectuires, Dlates andI Es.tais to .Sh/ort iVotice.

BA WDEN &" SEAi LE, Sie,wgra»/wrs, -- 79 Clarence Street.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D- S, L.D.S.,
Dcttist,

0,cr- ,[ah,,od's Dru1 Sto,,, - i~-t,, Ontario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
] 5 ntz t S,,,et on,

J39 Pr ,,c, r, St., Kzny.et,&,, 0,cr Standard Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
jDent,,t,

230ü r-2 l'un,, s, .Stt, - - Kingstont, Ontaria.

SAcecial A-ttention paid t,, Oral Dijorniti.s.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barri, tr and Salicit,,r,

,Iehil/ Bank Building, ',r Br,ch .Strl,' - Kingsoan.
Mancy ta Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Barrns/,r, &rc.

Clarene Stret,, - . Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Barrister,, Soli, i/ors, &3ce.,

King Stet, - . - Kingstn, ont.

STU DENTS MrW1101
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

q,.&--PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME ..
into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, individual Economny, whiçh \vill teach yoti to make
your purchases of

Clothing, Men's Purnlshlngs, Hats and Furs
From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

'SCB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS 1
TV

a a a a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Mscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices 4 .0 A ýA -4.

R. UiCLOW & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HB=NIDERSO:N ut CO..
86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.


